Abstract. Solar occultation observations of the Martian atmosphere near the limb of the planet were performed during the P/whos mission by means of the Auguste infrared spectrometer in the ranges 2707-3740 and 5391-5272 cm ' with a resolving power of 5 1300. The spectra exhibit features at 2710 and 1730 crn~-' which have not been identified previously.
Introduction
The Martian atmosphere was studied with the Auguste spectrometer during the P/~ohos mission using the solar occultation technique. The instrument incorporated an ultraviolet (u.v.) spectrometer (3 15532X nm). a FabryPerot interferometer for i. = 762 and 936 nm channels and an infrared (i.r.) spectrometer for two narrow spectral ranges centered at 3.7 and I .9 Lnn in the first and second orders of diffraction.
respectively. The description of the instrument and the data collected with the u.\'. spectrometer and interferometer are discussed by Blamont cur r/l. ( I99 I ) : the preliminary analysis of the i.r. spectrometer data is presented by Krasnopolsky C/ trl. (19X9) . The principal objective of the i.r. part of the experiment \\'a~ the simultaneous obser\,ation of the HDO and H20 band absorptions at 2720 cm ' (3.7 pm) and 5340 cm ' (I .9 /ml). The determination of the vertical profile of the water vapor mixing ratio is discussed in a paper by Krasnopolsky el ul. (1991) , hereafter referred to as WVP. The data of the first order (3.7 pm region) were strongly affected by instrumental effects and were used for obtaining information on continuous absorption. which led to conclusions about the properties of dust (Korablev ct ~1.. 1993) . Here we present a further analysis of the data in the 3.7 pm range obtained after incorporating appropriate instrumental corrections. The problems with the Sun-tracking system prevented the U.V. spectrometer line of sight from reaching altitudes lower than 30-40 km. The relative offset of the i.r. optical axis. however. allowed us to probe down to S-10 km. Nine successful observations in the i.r. were completed at sunset from 20 February to 26 March 1989, from a circular orbit with a radius of 9670 km and spacecraft to limb distance of 9050 km. The latitudes of the tangential point within this period varied from -3 to 10 , and the aerocentric solar longitude L, which is a measure of the Martian seasons varied from I .5 to I8 , i.e. the observations were performed at the beginning of the Martian spring in the equatorial latitudes. The relevant information about the observational sequences is summarized in Table I . 
where k is the diffraction order, n is the pixel number and Y,, corresponds to the center of the pixel. A small displacement of the grating during the launch was suspected by WVP, hence the constant term in equation (I) was corrected to be 2740.75 for measurements from Martian orbit, according to the position of the CO2 absorption peak. Updated studies of the second-order spectra considering the sampling problem and the individual nonlinearity of pixels, which affects the shape of the CO::
show that the correction of the constant term should be smaller (and closer to calibration data) :
I ',, = h-(2738.75 -7.044 
The difference between equation (3) and the relationship given in WVP is I.2 pixels. Fortunately this difference does not significantly affect the appearance ofspectra near pixels 31, 32 used in WVP for the determination of the water vapor mixing ratio profile: the conclusions of the WVP are thus still valid.
The main defects of the spectra observed in the 3.7 pm region which need correction are the diversity in nonlinearity of individual pixels and a periodical distortion of spectra with a period of three pixels associated with the variation in detector temperature.
Due to aerosol extinction, the measured flux decreases during the occultation sequence. Thus. the nonlinearity of the detector and. primarily. the diversity of nonlinearity in individual pixels prevents reliable analysis of weak relative absorptions.
The nojllinearity of the PbSe detector was studied during the ground calibrations of the spectrometer. These measurements allowed us to approximate the mean nonlinearity using only two parameters, with a power law providing the best fit (see Korablev ef nl.. 1992) . No credible data on the nonlinearity of each particular pixel were available. Certain observational sequences with highly disturbed Sun-tracking indicate an increase in the measured flux by a factor of 1.6. During these sequences the spectrometer field of' view entirely encompassed the solar disk and an unattenuated flux was monitored.
Comparing this flux with that observed with normal Sun-tracking we obtain an in-flight calibration. Resulting corrections for the various signal attenuations are presented in Fig. 1 : the details are given in Appendix A. Figure 2 shows five occultation spectra of 12 March 1989; it shows raw data and the effect of corrections.
A transmission interval chosen For illustration purposes in this paper corresponds to a part of the occultation curve where the spectral features can be distinguished, the effect of introduced corrections is significant. and signal to noise ratio is reasonably good.
The data corrected for the individual pixel nonlinearity exhibit periodical structure (Fig. 2b) . It might seem surprising. because the nonlinearity correction (see Fig. 1 ) shows no evidence of periodicity. However, the periodical deformation with a period of three pixels can always be seen when the detector temperature of the measured spec-
The instrument, and data reduction
The i.r. spectrometer and its cafibration are discussed in WVP; certain details, relevant to instrumental effects. are presented here. A common telescope and Sun-tracking system were used for the entire Auguste spectral unit. The instrument pointing system provided tracking of the solar disk center with an accuracy of 30 set arc outside the atmosphere; tracking in the dusty atmosphere suffered from an error in the pointing software. The Sun-tracking and related problems are considered in papers by Bfamont CI u/. ( 199 I ) and Chassefiere cr ul. (I 992) . The telescope is a 50 mm Cassegrain type with a focal length of 750 mm. To avoid the need for beamspfitting.
the fields of view of each of the spectrometers were offset from each other. The field of view of the i.r. spectrometer was designed to be offset by 8.6 min arc from the solar disk, but the pointing problems mentioned above fed to an increase of this offset and consequently onI> 5 70% of the aperture was illuminated (see WVP and Chassefiere ~'r at., 1992) . The spectrometer field of view is I.5 min arc which corresponds to a spatial resolution of 2 4 km at the limb from a given orbit.
An intermediate lens and a system of mirrors form an image of the Sun on the instrument slit. The slit of I IO pm. a toroidal grating with 300 lines per mm and a detector are placed on a Rowland circle with a radius of 83 mm. A nlechanicai chopper of 2.5 kHz frequency for synchronous detection is placed before the slit. The efectricalfy cooled 48 element PbSe photoresistor detector array has 16 pixels in the first-order spectrum, covering the spectral range of 2740-2707 cm-' (3.7 pm). and 20 pixels in the secondorder spectrum with a range of 5372.---5292 cm-' (1.9 itm). Pixel size is I40 x 1'75 /irn with a IO jrrn offset. The separation of diffraction orders was provided by filters placed just above the detector sapphire window. In order to avoid stray light problems and mixing of the diffraction orders, the joint between the two filters was shielded by a black material that resulted in I? central pixels being out of use. The instrument's resolving power calculated theoretically. taking into account the slit width. is i.:Ai. = 1870. Chromatic aberration in the optical path (see WVP) and an aberration of the toroidaf grating reduce this value to = 1700. Since the width of a pixel is close to that of the slit. II spectrum focused at the detector has a spatial resolution ofthe same order as the pixel width (0.125 mm).
Hence. the pixel function should be studied carefully. To do this we performed laboratory microprobe measurements which proGded H chart of the sensitivities in different points of the pixcf for a detector of the same type. Based on these data wc assumed the pixel spectral response function to be a trapezoid with a baseline of 0.9Ai. and a top of O.XAi.. where Ai is the average width of the pixel. Thus there is significant separation between the spectral response of adjacent pixels. which may cause reduction and even loss of narrow spectral features located between the pixels. The resulting resolving power of the iilstrument.
taking into account the detector geometry and the sampling probfem. is found to be of the order of = I300.
In calibrations done at ground level. the instrument was adjusted so that the HDO absorption feature (2720cm-') trum differs from that of the reference one. The nature of the periodical deformation of the first-order spectra is still not finally understood.
No atmospheric constituent within the given spectral range shows evidence of this periodicity. The effect reveals an apparent correlation with the temperature of the detector; however. the relationship is complicated. The cooling of the sensitive elements is provided by a three-stage Peltier-type cooler down to a temperature that is 100 C below that of the instrument (~20 C). No means of temperature stabilization was available. so that during the short (1 O-l 5 min) periods of observations when the instrument was switched on. a significant change in 443 the temperature of the detector occurred. The duration of an oscillation sequence at the Martian orbit was typically less than 30 s (tangential descent velocity of z 2 km s-'), and heating of the sensitive elements during this period amounted to 0. I-0.3'C.
The electrical system of the i.r. spectrometer includes 48 channel amplifiers multiplexed by three groups of 16 channels each, distributed over three hybrid units. Each group is equipped with a synchronous detector and integrator. The arrangement of circuits connecting the detector and the amplification units resulted in the signal from each of three subsequent pixels being accumulated simultaneously.
i.e. the measurement of a spectrum begins with pixels l--3. then 4-6. etc.
The origin of the periodical deformation is associated with the use of three different synchronous detectors for the subsequent pixels: certain properties of the PbSe detector should also contribute.
The temperature trend leads to the change of the resistance of pixels and. then. to phase shifts in the entry preamplifier's circuits. The shifts affect the three synchronous detectors which are not perfectly identical. and the sensitivities of the subsequent measuring channels are hence slightly different. It is not clear why the periodical distortion is significant for the first order of diffraction. but it is weaker by two orders of magnitude in the second order. The flux at the detector is almost equivalent for both diffraction orders and the preamplifiers used for the two parts of the detector are the same.
For the case shown in Fig. 2 , three-period distortion is unexpectedly concealed by the pixels' nonlinearity. The amplitude of this error is of the same order as the effect of nonlinearity and it is necessary to correct it also. The description of the correction algorithm is given in Appendix B.
Data corrected
for Processed data Raw data sequence detector's non-linearity and synthetic spectra Wavenumber (cm-l) Fig. 3 . The mean spectrum transmitt;incc (solid iine) in the range of 3.7 pm is displayed with two synthetic spectra computed for CW :O mixing ratios of'&3 and 1 ppm (dotted curves) vs wavenumber. The error bars ;tre one-c
The average spectrum
The average first-order spectrum obtained after a set of corrections described above is presented in Fig. 3 . It is a result of averaging of the nine successful observational sequences (+ 100 spectra) after appropriate corrections have been applied (see Section 2). We have done no preliminary selection of spectra : however. the beginning and the end of an occultation were removed in order to increase the signal to noise ratio. Each spectrum is also corrected to remove continuum absorption and normalized to unitv. We assumed that the continuum absorption was described by ;I straight lint within the given spectral range. The mean tangential altitude is z I7 km. The error bars of the mean spectrum include random noise of the detector ( =0.2'!0) and the residual ~~~~ccrt~~i~~t~es of corrections which are collcctiv~cly cstimatcd to bc 2 19;) (see Appendices A and 13). The correction errors are not the same for different pixels.
The mean spectrum shown in Fig. 3 (1'17V) are shown in Fig. 3 along with the observed IXXII spectrum. They reflect the mixing ratios of CH,O of 0.i and I ppm and they are for a tangential altitude of I7 km. corresponding to the average height of the I~L';~II spcclrum. The synthetic spectra match the measured mean spectrum reasonablywell. excluding, however. the spectral region itbove 2730 cm ' (pixel 3), perhaps due to the still-questionable synthetic spectrum. The modelin_c of the synthetic spectra was done by applying an atmospheric model with temperatures lower than those in the C'OSPAR Reference Atmosphere (SeifT, 1982) . WC assumed the following temperature profile based on the water vapor profile described in WVP: T(z = 0 km) = ZIOK, T(25 km) = 170K and T(50 km) = l37K (the gradient is constant between the indicated points).
The infinite resolution spectra computed are 0. I. Korablcv ('I I//. : Formaldch~dc in the Martian atmosphere then convolved with the function of spectral response of the instrument. including both the resolution of the spectrometer and the pixel spatial response as discussed in Section 2.
A weak absorption at 1710-1793 cm ' exhibited in the synthetic spectrum is due to the HDO absorption band 3.68 Llm. The mean spectrum gives infirm evidence of this band at 2720 cm ' ; the absorption.
however. is less than 0.50,,. which is within the error bars of the mean spectrum. Sometimes it is more prominent in individual spectra. Low absorption in the HDO band observed in the first order of dili'r:lction IS in accord with \'ery dry conditions in the cqu;ltori;tl atmosphere.
The synthetic spectrum is computcd for the \valer vapor profile mcilsured in the second order of diffraction (WVP) and the D/H ratio equal to sx IO ' (B.ioraker r't ol.. 1989). A number of weak formaldeh!,dc lines in the region 2715-3725 cm ' could also m;tsh the HDO absorption feature. Therefore. our mc;~surements c;~n only provide an upper limit of HDO ;thunduncc. Si\,ing D'H < 5 x IO '. that is. close to the \:llllcnf6
x IO ' obtained b!, O~vcn ot r/l. ( 1988) and to the Kuipcr Airborne 0bserv:ttory measurements (Bjoraker (11 c/1.. I%')).
Mctl~anc (CH,) h;1s ;I sh'stem of nearI>, equidistant absorption features in our spectral range. The upper limit 01' methane is 3.7 ppm (Horn (11 r/l.. 1972) and results in ;~n absorption -0.5'~~. The distance between the CH, features at 27 I? and 2737 cm ' is louver than that between the obser\.ed features : hence. CH, cannot be ;I candidate to explain them. Other minor constituents of the Martian ;ttmosphere with absorption bands in the spectral range in question. such as 0,. NY0 and CO, isotopes. have no distinct features. 
Vertical distribution
Although the individual spectra do not h:~\,e l:~r-~e signal to noise ratios. it is still possible to m:tke ;\n estimation of the absorption at diKerent altitudes. assuming formaldeh~de to be the Ltbsot-bcr. 4 51tnplc t\~o-dimensional synthetic model is conbtructed 10 stud\ the altitude dihtt-ibution. The CH >O mixins ralic) 15 a~~~~rncci to be constant with altitude. To determine the altitude we used the altitude vs time dependence \LI,= ~~~~tcti b\ Blamont ('I trl. ( 199 I ). modified belo\\ 2 I5 km ;I\ di&\cd in WVP. The synthetic spectra of :ltmo>pheric absorption \verc computed as discussed in Section 3. The hct of synthetic spectra related to difTerent ;lltitudc> and ('Hz0 mising ratios ih generated to obtain ;I spc'ctrum which best fits the obser\,ed spectrum. This ikppro:lch pro\ ideb Gmult:lncous reduction ofthe occultation protile\. The slope in obsct-\,ed spectral (see Fis. 2) is due to the co~~ttt~~~o~~s absorption caused bl aerosols.
It is fitted using ;I straight IIW which i> described by two additional t'rcc pal-amctcrs in the model. found between the formaldehyde mixing ratio and slant optical thickness profiles.
For the long path provided by the occultation geometry. the strongest CH ?O rovibrational transitions. which might be responsible for the features near 3.7 pm. should be saturated and overlap one another. However nonsaturated wings of the lines are mainly still of the Doppler shape. Thus. the curve of growth of absorption in a spectral channel which covers up to dozens of lines tlattens for formaldehyde mixing ratios more than -3 ppm. Therefore. any small spectrum deformation due to noise or systematic errors might significantly affect the retrieved mixing ratio. Consequently. CH20 mixing ratios which exceed the level of 2 3 ppm are less reliable.
The error bars of the profiles correspond to a one-0 confidence level. For certain tneasurements.
only lower or upper limits are available.
The evaluation of the error bars includes the above-mentioned random noise of the detector and the residual correction errors. The relative uncertainty of 1-37'0 in absorption for the simultaneous fit of all I6 pixels considered results in uncertainty of up to an order of magnitude for the mixing ratio.
In all. eight altitude profiles of CH ;O are available. The sequence 3360639 (Fig. 4b) shows an increased formaldehyde amount in comparison with the others. The sequence 2362251 is influenced strongly by the Sun-tracking perturbations. and the handling of individual spectra is not possible in this case.
The mixing ratios of formaldehyde retrieved with the above assumptions.
along with the lower and upper limits. are plotted in Fig. 5 ,. The average lower and upper limits are shown in Fig. 5b . The atmospheric absorber is thus detected mainly below 15 km with levels of 0.1~7 ppm, The average profile changes from z 0. I5 ppm at 25 km to 2 I ppm below I5 km. The lowest altitude of sounding is. 28 km.
Discussion
Assuming formaldehyde to bc responsible for the discussed absorption features, the vertical integration of the profiles retrieved in eight occultation sequences results in the column densities of CH ?O given in Table 2 . The mixing ratios :iveraged over the altitude range above the lowest sounded altitude are also presented.
From Table 2 the me;~n column density of CH ,O is found to be (3.5 A") x IO'" cm ' with the mean mixing ratio above 8 km of 0.5' ii : ppm. The error bars arc computed by height integration of the average lower and upper limit profiles (Fig. 5b) 
. Formaldehyde also exhibits an absorption band system in the U.V. with col~tinuous ~l~sorption between 160 and 360 nm. Assumin_c an absorption cross-section. n = 2.6 x 10 "' cm' at 300 nm (DeMore r't ~1.. 1987), an absorption of 1.5% results for the yuantity of CH?O deduced in this paper. takin, c 0 'in air mass factor of 3 for observations from the Earth. Therefore formaldehyde is not expected to ho detected by LI.~. spectrometers which have been used to study Mars. Likewise. the II.\:. part of the Auguste solar occuit~lti~~l~ spectromctcr would also miss the CH,O detection. because II.\'. measurcmcnts were not performed at altitudes loner than 2 35 km.
The mechanism responsible for the formation of CH,O on Mars needs invcsti~~tion.
Next. wcjust sullln~~rize our present understanding of the problem. It is surmised that the early Earth atmosphere which is in some sense similar to the present atmosphere of Mars should contain forln~idehyde as its most ~bund~lilt trace c~~rlstitucilt (BarNun and Chang, 1083). In the prcscnt E;lrth'satmosphere. formaldehyde is formed readily on oxidation of methane. The rate constant of the proccss is approximately 7x IO '~Lil17 s ' . In addition to itx loss ciue to photolysis.
formaldehyde can also be removed by OH radicals. with ;I rateconstant ofabout IO " cm' s '. Although methane has not yet been detected on Mars. and conventional models do not predict it, it is nevertheless instructive to estimate the required methane abundance for the observed ppm level of formaldehyde.
The simple pathway just described would require methane of the order of 1%. a quantity too large to have escaped detection so far. We conclude. therefore, that some other mechanism must be ('f al. (1993a) . However, the measured flux varies irrc@trly from pixel to pixel with an amplitude reaching X",o. Therelore. the difYercnce of spectra at the incrcascd part of the occultation cur\'c from the linear function (to account for the spectral slope mentioned ahovc) rcflccts the cfTect of individual nonlinearit!.
WC accepted the following approuimation :
Appendix B WC as5umc that a s\ stcmatic error which needs correction results in the periodical Iincur transformation of the signal with the period of three pixels. The invorsc transformation suppressing the error is thcrcfor-c also periodical and proportional.
It can be cxprcsscd as follows :
T""' , = T,"( I +/'A). It is intcrestinf to trace the bcha\ior ofthc dcrivcd corrections through the occultation (Fig. 132 ) Tbcy arc negligible at the upper part of the occultation curve where the dctcctor tcmpcraturcs of measured and rcfcrcncc spectra are almost the same. The corrections 1~ derived independently for each measurement form a fairl! smooth cur\c confirming that thcl arc sensible. The regularity is lost beyond a certain point. This region corresponds to the lowest part of occultation with the slant optical thickness of 5 or more, where no absorptions can be identified due to the lower signal to noise ratio.
To find the error of the periodical correction WC cstimatc how the suppression of the fifth harmonic in the Fourier transform affects the data. This harmonic calculated for the synthetic spectrum. corresponding to the detected mixing r:ltio of formaldehyde can he considered as the measure of the uncertainty. These unccrtaij~~ics arc shown in Fig. BT ! as error bars. The same errors ( 2 I o/o) arc applied to the observed spectra.
Conclusively.
the main sources of errors of the first-order spectra used for the idcntitication of formaldehyde arc the residual errors of periodical and nonlincarlty correction ( =. I Ye und %0.5%. rcspcctively) and the random noise of the detector ( : 0.0% ). The error bars of the mean spectra ( Fig. 1) consist of the three forms of errors handled as indcpendcii~.
